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mGH SCHOOLS Wlll 
ATI'END CONTESTS 
HERE THIS SPRING 
INTELLECTUAL MEETS 
PLANNED FOR 
MARCH 
St. Cecelia Chorus 
Presents Oratorio 
At Vesper Service 
Making their first appearance since. 
APPOINTMENTS 
UNDER C. W. E. s. 
ARE DEll YED HERE 
Christmas, the St. Cecilia Chorus pre- II ---
sented Saint-Saena' oratorio opus LAST WEEK. SEES 134 STUDENTS I 
12, at a vesper serviCe at the Pres- f MAKE APPLICATION : 
byterian church Sunday afternoon. I FOR POSITIONS I 
The pieCe, better known as th~ Christ- I 
mas Oratorio, is one of th€ be:'"t by 
-) 
NOTICE 
Final examinations in all classes 
will be h,eld Thursday and Friday 
of next week. Classes meeting 
regularly at the odd-numbered 
I C. C. H. S. FIRST TO 
ACCEPTI~TAT10N 
TOPR~ MEETING 
hours will write their examinations 
Thursday, and those meeting at I 
the even-numbered hours will I PROGRAM IS ARRANG.ED FOR 
write Friday. A detailed schedule MEETING FRIDAY 
will be announced in next week's 
issue of the Egypti.an. 
APRIL 6 
The sub-district contest fOT the modern composers. Because rules of the Civil Worb Drama League Offers 
Scholarships for Work 
"j am heartily in accord \~'ith your 
The ten parts that make up the Education ServiCe say that the po-
Higb S<;h<..ol Music and I. iterary As- oratorio gave the chOru5 ,?:ood op- sitions opened !TIus,t be eqUitably dlS-
Bocations will be held on this campus portunity to display its best voices. tributed betwE'en men and women, 
again this spring. The schedule of These part~ are: the pl'elude, Chorus thf> committe appomted to admlnl..-
Southern district of the Illinois State 
In Summer Sessions 
proposed ptes_ ('ohferenct:' 8I'\d a.s.Sl,1re 
you that our school will be represent· 
Ni," wrote Mr. J, H. hetring, prin-
cipal of Carbonddl<:> Community HIg-h 
School, In a ·lptt!·r of Cl.C'cE'ptancfo' to 
"Gloria", air, "Patientl;.' Have J 
the entire list of intellectual ('ontest~ Waitf'd", air, "In lVly Heart", duo ter the prOjl"ct III thi· {'oJleg-(' h,,-.. 
is as follows: 
Sub-DistTict Conte&h 
Debate, 1st ~eries, February 23 
2nd series, March 9. 
"Bene-didu,", chorus, "Wherefore Do found it~ work tled up \V'hen reg:- Thr· followmg dIspatch that ,I {~(·nc~. Carbondah.- l'OtlllllUl1lt:- HlL:h 
the Heathen Clamor", trio, "My Soul lstration for thf' aid W<l' opE'n~d last sent to the Egyptia.n la,t wp-'k ma~ School. ~a:- th1:' fIrst of tlw furty-
Doth Magnify", quartet, "Alh,luia", week, 115 m<-'n anrl 19 ,,'omen made be of intr-'rest to ;.;twl(-nt:- of S. I. T fivt ~choob invited to '!(({'pt tbe fra-
quintet, "ArisI' :\ow, Dau~hter of application, out becausf' pquitablr dJs- C. who are Intere.stl'd In thl. dram,,: ternlty':, In\"ltatlon. 
Zion", choru.s, "Praise Ye thf.' Lord The conft-rence. scheciulE-d for Fn-
31 
Play Contest, March 28 
Music and Public Speakin~, 
: of Hosts". tributlon COUld. not pos!:lIbly be- mad .. · ;\f'W York City __ The Drama day, April 6, Will opt·n v,lth n·¥ls-
March Made up of especially talented Itu.nderhthose\._clrcumstandces'Tnho SPo~ll- Lt.-ague Travel Bun'au, a non-com- tration at 2:00 .-\t ~::3(1 a e:eneral 
IOns ave ~en opene e ;,f'h IOn wdl be- ht-'ld dt onp of the 
singers, the St. Cecilia Chorus in- T. C. executors, heade-d by Co~d~ mel'Clal organizatlon, ha.s at its dis- society halk With thf' following pro-
cludes students and faculty member,; I W·U· MAd k' posal sc-holar::chips t:overing full tui-
of the colle e. Mr. Wendell Mar- I lam c n rew, are .rna mg an gram: 
ve is dir!ctor and Miss Madel- appeal to state ~~d ,national. head- tlon for the six weeks .:.ummer se:-- Welcome addr,·~~~:\-"lary Ellr ·1 
Diat .. iet Contes .. 
Debate, March 23 
Play COn-... .est, April 11 
Musk and Public Speaking, ;;:e Smith is ac~·"Ompa.nist. Other q~~rters for modificatIOn of thL pro- sion at the Central School of Spee.:h Woods, president of Mu Tau Pi. 
April members are' sopranos, Ruth Ste- V1Slon, however,. and they hope to and Drama, affiliated with the l-ni- Address-Monroe Sisne~', editor 01 
venson, Lelle Baker, Lucil1e Quern- h~ve so~~ word wI:h.ln thl.s week th!lt versity of London. These scholar- thf' Du Quoin Evening Call. 
heim, and Mrs. Randall Fichtel; altos, wlil faclhtate administratIOn. M usic'-To be announced lat.t·r 
14. 
Stat..· Finals 
Debate, April 5, 6 Elsie Faner, Berdena Faner, and AI- Formal application for the .allo~- J:ihips are primarily intended for ~tu- Addt"(,ss-Ruth ~.ier:~, editor of the 
lene McCord; t€:nors, Mr. Robert ment of funds was made last week dents jnter~sted In literary and EgyptiAn Play Contest, May 1, 2, 3. 
Public Speaking, May 4 
Music Solo Events, May 4 
Music Group Ev€nt~, May 5. 
.Music Festival, May 5 
Dunn Faner, John A. Moore, and to the eX:ecutive secretary of the Ill- drama study, but are also g-iven for At 3:30 the d€'lpgate~ will diVide 
Walter Syfert; basses, Carl Kiefer, inois Emergency Relief Commission the more important purpOSE' '" pro- tht·mselveb Into group)o. to dLs('uss 
Mike Makhu, and Harold Bailey. Undr the general rules of the C.W. moting international understanding their pali.icular interest:... The tent-
E.S. 149 jobs may be opened here, We art:" vel')' eager that the donor~ at)"l."f'" plan~ call for ."ix g-roup.:i, to be 
Miss Mary Crawford is the man-
ager for the Carbondale sub-district, 
in which the following towns are like-
J:v to hoe represented: Anna, Benton, 
Chester, Creal Springs, DuQuoin, 
Harrisburg, Mound City, Pinckney-
viDe, Valier, and West Frankfort. 
with monthly salaries for ('aeh av- of these scholarships shall not be db- org:-anized fi~ follow:::: 
Students Assist eraging $15. At least 37 of them appointed in the respon~e to the un· News Division will be given to :o;tudent::: who enter usual opportunity offered AmnicRn Presiding Offker-Hazel Town;. 
I collegp the spring' term, because pro- students_ Discu;;sion lparler~-Edef'n Mc-
'vision has been made that 25 per Students of th(' thf;'atre and tei;l.(h- (Continued on Palle 6) 
Living Pictures Here cent of the jobfl opened must IrO to ers of the drama and its allied art" 
In Presentation of 
people entering- school aftf'r January are eligib!e to come before the com-
1, 1934. mittee on awards, and applicatIOn 
: Several peT~ons affiliatpd With the I From the blanks filed by in:-.truc~- blanks may be obtained from the 
I , ,. ors in the. colleg-e last week. it was Leag-ue'~ headquartprs in the Hot.>l Freshmen and Seniors i college will take part thu; evemng, In indicated that at least 30 position.'. Barbizon-Plaza, Nt-'w York. We weI. 
P t PO' the "Living Pictures" that are bemg in which work is actually needed may come all letters of inquiry concernin~ resen rogram n I' presented at the Carbondale Commun- : be created. Smc" sam I' nwn work- tht. granting of scholarships. 
Washington's Birthday ity High School under the .usp"e', ing on the athletic field under the 
I 
of the Junior Chamber of Commerce. CWA have been discharg·,·d, it is po~­
I sible that manv more joh:< for stu- T 
Talks by senior<\ and freshmen, and !These person.s are: Luella Denny, dents may be o;f'ned, hov,PYf;'r, bring- umbling Team 
music by the orche:-tra and the Mc- Lydia Davis, Mrs. Chas. Tenney, ing the total to som!'thing arounrl 
Dowell Club
4 
madE' up the prO)n"am and her daughters, Wellington Thn.l- 'sixty. 
at whieh S. L T. C. celebrated thr', man, junior, Ann Warren, Janiel A:- thr· admi11lstl·ativ, com1l1Ittf'r' 
Receives Invitations 
To Many Schools 
Forum to Debate 
St. Louis University 
Friday Afternoon 
Friday aftemoon. .:'.12.rch 2, the 
Forum debatin,l! club and St. Louis 
l'niversity will debate th,· follOWing 
question: Resolved: that the pow-
t-'T8 of the Pn'~ldent ... hould bE' . ..:ub-
stantiall;.· incrpa":"rl ,1:- a .;:ettlf'd pol-
ICy. St Loul.~ ha~ thi' ,dflrnutlve 
wh.k th.· F')rUlll \\111 uphold th, 11, r--
birthday of George Washing;ton la~t ha~ announcpd, only ."'tudcnts who ab-
Tuesday night. The "Old Glory S,"- :t\€ckers, Ba~_hara Swartz, Mary Law- sOlutf'ly n('ed thp aid to ,tay in {oJ· import,mt pllj!.lj.!,.t)\pllt th.t~ tho 1'01'-
lection" played by thp or('h,'stra l'cnu', Alir,' l'lI~onlf'r, .:'I-lartha Aik- I"!!",, will bf' (·on,.:id,·r. d in th, Tf". tlJll.hllll': It'i.Ull r,f ;.; 1. T 11m \\"111 ha\ I' tr.l' :.'.!I \\ :·d-. ~)lt' po~-
-opened the m('vting, and upon It.~ ('011- man, Eloisf' \Vnght, Betty Vi('k. I II Wlt.Tl,.(,,j '>11 I' ~,. I" ~ hlr. !.'\, pptlnl. p' (I ~pr Tl\; d, kIt":' 
elusion Raul McHoy, "pnior llwmhpr H"lclI l)ollin,." Eth,,;1 Ff'r1lf' Atwl.ll, I 11<l.~ IlldLflLllnl·d It.~ )!n-\·IOLl~ ~uCl" With thp IlllllaP. 
of the School Council l'anll' to til<' I fl.ll nputatloll for ('",,·t-Ilt'J.t pf'rfOlll. Ilr l~:(l':lrd I B,~,r. 'I,U;L'C)?· nf 
platform to int_roduc~ 'tht, :-lw.Lk('I.~ Winifred "\oooe>r, Flort:n('t' Dt·nny, DELTA SICS PRESENT PLAY afl"·'. thl- LIl" thl> ~(':!~O)j. alld ha' th •. j-"')J"Ulll, :t!ld th. ll+':ittl"> t":ITI1 
In a recitation of thp poem. Mr)o.. Lf·land Lingh" !'¥lary Elkn AS CHAPEL PROGRAM TUESDAY lltl·l·all.\ 1)("·11 ~\\al\ljJPri \\lth In\,L., '''I''l''h.'! of John :-;tall~! .. '" :illd 
HWashingion", Anna Durhum .~, t Vr'o<ld:-, Alice Pattf'rson, \\'enddl Mar- tlOll' t() :l1J )!I·a)" throLlj.!hollt S(lutr.!·I"L Donald Hrummt't, wll: 1,.\\, t·
r
,,-
forth the great dl'f'd~ of \\o'a;;hingtoll .lr:t'·r, Mr. S .E. BOOTIlf'r, and Mar~ Th, [·h;qw] program Jlr'·~I'!1t!·d ~,- ~~:.II~tOoi~_(":~~::;~~:i~~(~r:-!(l~:~,.r~>~III"" );)~:;~~~ rflmpu> at IO-:W ,md Plotn~ t,. :'t. 
as the poet, Eliza Zork, has j'('t"ount- Ellr·[j Curd. h:'rrlay morning hy IJllta Sigma 1-:1,- (,tball >-am. "tW tilt' tumf,I"I~ )".]_ i.nui,.,. Th, <i. h:tk \,ill t;:lfd· p!ac" 
ed them. Following her v;a~ ~rdrthd 'I'h!." pnb'rtalnmt'nt, bponbor.,d for -·llon wa:, a unique pwtUl"I of ~(I: Of form. !t ~ ·:-:0 0\ 1{J,·k In tl: •. aftd·noon. Th,:, 
Howells, who pr{:>sf'nted th(· l·(·adml:". ity life. ))',.n will lpavr 1111)1" dmU'ly aftt'r the 
"Out of the Valley", h~' Rumu! I th,· lkncfit of the Carbondale Hoy The IHt'H'lltatioll \\"a~ III th, funll (In Marl·)) :l th,' nH'n <Jr, to ;1]1' o1pl,<!t,. In order tn arr·'~·(' ll'. Carhon-
Rlchardson Davenport. .!\1i;;~ Howl'll~ Sco!.:t:'. will reproduce SCf'np.~ and of a play. thf' ::;cC'n" h,·ing th" li\")Ylj! lH'al" at ('art"ry!\l(' Llnu .L:l\·v illl ,~. dal, for th,\ rl<t~k .. thcdl c-anw that 
effectively put scenl'S of tht· R('vol- pt'l"sonaliti£!s of famous palntings, room of thp chapU'r hou.~p wh"Tl' th., hibitlon of hoxing and tumbllnJ[. F(ll 1l1o::ht Otlwr nH'ml-..... r- of th, FOI-um 
utionary period before her audien,': u:-ing living model.::. Such master- girls. naturally and C1"\'f'l'ly v.:od',ed this OC(,(blon 11 f('w extra men of ,-
Dazel Towery appeared next, offer- pieee~ a." Van Dyckt,s Raby Stuart, in their special members. Thf'S" ('on- pedal prOnCIf"llcy in bOlxng have h(,'C'rl 
ing a delineaton of Washington's Whistlt·r':-: Artist's Mother, and Mil- sisted of a trio composed of JanE' added to tht· personn!'l. Th,·.-;(· 
farewell address, discu~sing partieul- let's The Gleanera, will be srlown, and ~ Goltman, Vil'ginia Ragsdale, alld dude John Lan(·y. Arlie Wolf(·nh.tl·~ 
arly his foreign policies. Aubr€y appropriate music will fill in the in- : Georgette McCot"mack wh{) sang a n, Emil Wiggins, and "Pat" Ran 
Land, concluding the talks, gave his termissions. The entire production popular song hit; a xylophone solo by dall. 
,\ 11 <In'ompan:' th, tram 
~1onday night a numo(,1" of the 
F"rum member:, attf">ndE'd th.· intn-
f'l'hola~ti<' ri(·batt· whi('h was h('ld at 
the hig-h school in Sparta. 
Dr (' H (ramer wa~ t.he- )?:U(',~-
:-pNik .. r at a dinnt-'r gin'n by t\, 
Carbondalt· Bu..:ml".s.~ and Profe~~i()!l"l: 
opinions on "The Greatness of Wash- I is under the direction of Alice Ruth Maurie Taylor; voca.l solo by Jewell i The tpam has al'c~pted an irn'lta-
ington", pointing out that Washing-: Sturman, who is connected with the Medlin; talk by Marjorie Bro\\'Jl;'1 tion to appear at Herrin in a benefi\: 
to-n was a man who distinguished him-, National Living Picture Company. reading, Martha Howells; and a group exhibition for the Var~ity H Club 
self in many ways. As the final num-I Mrs. J_ M. Marberry will act as art of sorority songs. by the entire cast. I' The date for this perim-rnance is not 
ber the MacDowel1 chorus fiang' "The gUide, and Mary Thompson and Ruth The play was coached and writwn definitely set, but it will be annount·- cussed recent tpntieocie.s In Hltl r 
Song of Man." Thompson will serve as pages. Dr. Kellogg and Marjorie Brown. ed in the near future. Gennany. 
Women':; Club Ja::;t week. He d.::-
THE EGYPTIAN 
IMr. Smith Tells of " Anthony Hall SANDE,KS AND CREED TO CLUB i Miss.Jo. nab Lauds 
ENTERTAIN COMMERCE 
H ' W k W'th -- I , OrIgmal Program 
Zetets Present 
Extensive Program 
At Weekly'Meeting 
IS - or I : An attractive bridge-tea w\l" the 
'. •• : occasion at which the board bf the "Old time music" will featUl"e the; , Of Socratic Society 
IllinoIs History i W.A.A. entertained the members ot' meeting of the ~hamber of C()~erce 
th'at organization Saturday. The col- 1-tomorrow evenmg at SocratIc Hall. "The original literature program 
A vari'2d and entertaining progTam I Prof. George Washington Smith: or scheme was carried out in all the The progra.m will b~ as follows: Con- presented last week by the Socratic: 
at lru;t week's meeting of Zetetic was grading papers. Now and then appointments with the colors pink cert, Old time mUSH: by Sandoers and Socie,ty is one of the two best things 
Society presented some new taIerlt a smile would play about the corners and pale green, and was especially Sanders' band; Old time fiddler, Ly- done" Miss Julia Jonah commented 
before the organization. J-ean Aston, ,of his firm mouth. So intent was he evident in the decoratioIJs of the tea- man Creed; mouth organ duet, Sand- liThe other noteworthy undertaking 
chairman of the program committee, tables, with tall green tapers and ers and Creed; tap dance, Herschel, was the original li~rature COntest 
arranged for t·he appearance of mod bowls of pink roses for center-pieces. \BTe~dch; nelkwsJobservaMtiOGns~ RalfPh M..::- sponsored two years ago by the Zetet.-
of the new memhers who explaineJ A guest of hO}lor was Miss Margaret I n e; ta , am-es c Ulre; eat~re ic Society. I think some such pro-
th-zir interest and talents after their Baume, a graduate of Northwestern I movie, two reels on the rubber .m- gram should be a yearly affair. 
special numbers, The program lS us UnIversity who is now teaching phys- 'dustry and two reel_,s on transformmg, Outstanding on the Socratic pro-
follows: ical -education in the high school at t~e old home; mu)bgraph demonstra- ,gram wa.s the presentation of "Song 
Dramatic Reading:-Anna Lp~ Centralia_ . tlOn by John Haegle. at Morning" the one act play writ-
Moore i ~ __ ~ ~__ ten by Grover :Y1organ, who also took 
~~~~ ~o/c::':~~H:~:nde;ulcn, ,1..<1... Members of tht· South Side Club ~ y W C A I t 11 I ~::. P~~edo~et:~.!~~~~s v1;i~::~~ ~:e 
meeting at the Hall last Thursday I, • • • • ns a s Vocal ~olo-Wayne Barker i 'old "meister", also gave an admirable 
Book R~view of Alice in Wonder- e:enin~ heard Mr. J. M. Pierce in 3. I Officers to Serve 'characterization. Other parts were 
land-William Browning diSCUSSion ~~~. t~~'o~:~:~t~etween the. D' N Y taken by Veda Taylor, Marian Rich'~.1 
Songs -Dor.othy and Doris Sites GEORGE. W. SMITH Old and After his: urlng ext ear: ards, an'd Kermit Chase. 
Staging--::H"ry £lizabeth Batson I talk, Mr. Pierce an~wf>red the ques- i Another piece of original literatuNi: 
Piano Solo·-Mary Wilson I wit.h his grarrllng that the TC'porter's tions of the group. Mis:, Flon-nrp I At an installation ~eryice Tuesday will be presented tonight in the form 
Humorou~ Reading-Lucille Hiller approach was not noticed. King wa:::; host-ess for the evenIng. : evening, the y, W. C. A. inaug-urat. of a one act play, "Sink or Swim", 
Vocal Solo-We::!ey Bovinet. I "Well, do y10U t11mk hi::;;tory teaches written by Bob Boyle. A talk by 
people anythiqg, Prof. Smith~" He Mist> Alj('\:' Ruth Sturman wa:o th~ ('d offi"er.o; who han been ekcted to Ralph Goddard and a guitar duet 
looked UfJ quidkly. Oh, I did not l·X:· gUl'~t of Ethel F ... rnr Atwdl at ,:upp(·r :o.e;ve -:or th~ college year of 193"*- will comprisl' thti remaind~r of the 
Delta Sigma Epsilon PI'ct you'" rJ'hf'n ht' ,~nllled "About' Sunrlay ~\"('ning. 3;"). Tho~e who Wert' inductpd into program. 
hi~to1"y te-achill,!". anythin)!~-I oftt·:' office are: Offic( r:- for .'pring term will be 
\\on\1.·I'- it :o.omdlOh-'~ "l'l·m.~ th<.lt <11· On., of tho prdtl",.t dInner partl(':" \'lrg-lOla Hueting, pl·e:'ildent. elected from the ll::t of nomInations Betty Ykh: .~pent th~· wet·k E'nd in 
Jack:-onyillf' \\ )1/<')"(' :-.h(> \'):-;ited h('I' si ..... · 
ter, Junf' \'jck, v.ho attt·l1d.~ Jllinoi~ 
t!l\·iduah, Ilk(' n(ltion~, profit littlt (If th., .~,·a.~OI1 \\<1' th.· on(' la~t V·led· E1I'anor Etherton, \"]('f pn,,.irlO':'nt. mad~' at la,.t V\f·"k·:- me'2tlng·. 
trom the lnl:'tak(·,. of th,· jJa~t." nt·~d<!y night at whlth Ml:-;~ Florellcl Ruth ;\ast, se("r'2'tal"~ 
.~~ thr;: pl·ofp..;"or talk"d he toyt,d v. dl~ ,'ntl'rLllned hr·j· pradl'!' t!'<lCt1- Aileen Me-CuI:'. O-I'a'·Ul"l'r. 
\\ith a key pn·.,,·nt.·d him In )",·IO:.:l1j· (·;l\"/"~ln.t.: out th(· ro,.., Illotlf, tho A~ pre::id, nt, :\li,.:.~ HUl-'ting :-;uc. 
Collr for Women. Chi Delta Chi 
Polh I!H'.'I,.on <111(1 Huth S""offoI'd 
\"i:iitE-d' C( orgHtl' !\1~ Cormark in Col-
limYII].· la::;t werk-end. 
Thf-'lT \\"·1'(;, about S() .l!.uesb at an 
open-hou~;' hdd last Saturday night 
at th", chapter house. 
tHJn of hI.", \\ OJ k III l'I'."'( an h all<! III tablt· \\"..t.~ <.!P!!()llltl·d \\ ith a \.::l..~+' of ('('I,d~ Huth St(,Yl-'n:-oun, who ha:, 
honor of hi~ t:·p'at Illlnol~ HI40 J'Y of row bud:, In tht., {"I'11kr and :-nw\l ""·1 nd<:-II And,'l".,c,n, Robert Turner, 
,.ix \olumE'~. Not only has Gl:'orge 1'0,,(' plan'-can!:- at each plate. Fol- (·d . ,inn· last :Vlarch. Miss Hu!:'tinl! Jack Granau. and Hobert Berry at-
Wa~hington Smith taught for forty· 10\\"ln)..: th,· dinlkl" th g-UI·~b danl't·d I,. well prcpan·d to tak(' thtc' office to tended tho[' Cha'al!o-Carbondale bas-
four year~ in S. 1. T c., but lor and bddgl'd III th,· hying room. Mem- w}lich she ha.:; bt:'t.·n elel"tl'd, for ;-;hp kf>tball .eam\· at Chil"ago la.:;t week. 
thiJ'kl'n year:-. bdoll:' h{· ('<um' here bpr:, of the part)', bp~ides MI:-.:-. Wt'll:-., ha~ been a member of the Y w. C 
hi,.: lifl' wa" d(·yotpd to v·at'hm)..:. \ !'Iolariull D!ll, Ella POWl"lI, H.a- A. fO!' three years and ha:.-; worked George Hugg-in:', of Anna, was a 
tt·al.'hing carer'!" of fifty-sl"vt'n y('ar~~ zel Towery, Ann.' Loud,·n, !tuth J\inz, in vanout> office" of thl:' organIzation. guest dot the hous. la.:;;t W'2dn('sday. 
He seem,'d to rt'mlnl~{'!:, a bit. "Thou~- Hobf.'rt Finll'Y, I<oland J'<:I'nf", Gdbrnt Sh(· ha$ also bE-eli affiliaterl. v-.ith the 
VIRGINIA SPILLER TALKS ands of st'tldents ha\'(' comt' to me. I BJ(Hllf'Y, Floyd Smith. and Ro~' W. A. A. during h~'r years here, and LENS AND SCALPEL TAKES 
AT LATIN AMERICAN CLUB am oldpr now anri I ff'el that I un- CrowelL h8...;: bet'n active in women'::. athletic,.. FIELD TRIP TO EQUAL·TY 
dustand youth mon° than I OTIC" She will bt..' a ::;enior next fall. 
TomolTo\\ ni.e;ht at fi:~~O membe\"~ did." ).oIls,: Alin' Cog)(ins, for......,('l· .tl,dE''""!t Be .. ld.·." thrse execiltive officer:; th" 
of the Latln American dub will a~- "Doe,~ ~outh chang-I' in it:-. attitudt, at S. I. T, C., \"lslteJ at tho Hall la~t cablnf't offlef'r.~ w":'re abo appointed. 
s-emble 'n thl' Y. M. C. A. room to toward tht' gn'at ph('nomf'na of hi,,' wI·f·k-end. They dor';': publiCIty l'hairman, Helf.n 
hear Virginia Spiller in a talk on tO1'\" '?" he' W(l .... a:,kpd, Prof. Smith .:vlt'nnen; :iocial :.wrvice chairman, 
"The ).oIf-nt Sy::;tem of Public Offit'E" a:: cla;p ... d and unda:,.p.·d hl::- hand:--:, rock Alelia Buth:,!", Clara Lou,,",., Krug-, Betty Jam':'; social chairman, Lor-
MC'mbn::- of Len:; and Scalpel. ac-
companIed b~ Dr. SteagalL Ml~'; 
Scott, and Dr. Gersbacher, enjoyed a 
field trIp in the yicinity of Pound.s 
and Equality on Saturda~. F12bruary 
1 I. Somt· of thp ::;tudenb found rare Appll ... d to Latin America." After 1'.1 HI hi~ chair, 2nd th"n slOWly an:-- hoff, and Eth.·1 Ff'l"ne Atwt·ll enter raine Cox; wors-hip chairman, \'Ir-
hl'r talk Miss Spiller will lead a di,,- wf'l"ed: "Youth i::. ypt giHn too much t<lllled a gTOUp of frif'nd, (Jt dinn\'r gllll::l. Stumpf; program chairman, mo~~e.", amon~: whlch wa,. a Very 
('u,:"ion on that :>ubject. War In our hbtor~ tt-:'t.~ I do not. W"dn('s<iay CH'llJl1g. GUf':,t:- indud- I-:\'elyn Brat'ntig-am. 'primiti\'e moss ca\lf'd lackapodlam. it 
.-\t th- me(·tlng· held on Tu€sday kilO\\, wfwthf'l' thl y !"I'actin l! "d -'Iiss Grac(' Wilhplm. Mi:-;., Maud~' After the cpremony thl' orgarllza- is possible that ork of the ll1a,ses 
of la,.t week, a li\'ely di,;cu~sion was tl),.'<lm:-t \\<11' hut I can ~\'n,~(' i1 jW,U'" .\Jayhf'w, Mi:i.o; Esthf'r "'linn, Mi".~ An- tlon ht,ld an o~".n forum dL";CU,.SI\111 ,,[ found, a ~pr'("ie:-; of :-.pha,C"num, can, 
h!'ld on th(! l-IurpOS('!" and objectives ~plrit the"p {la~':'" PI'of Smith w~·nt 1M MUJ"l<lY. and :'Ili",~ Fa~' Wrlg-ht. leC':'nt l'urn'nt ('\"(.nt::. 
of th, Latm American Club. John 011 to disL'u:,::- th(, dutll·" of an hi,tor\ 
upon I'YI'stl,l':"atlOl' .. be ,:hoKn to h" e. 
n~w :-Pt'CH'" for thl~ di,.t}"J(·t :\noth-
Stan~field was th,' speak-er and dis- t( xt ·'B('ard anrl B('ard an "rh"at ~'Iltl]"" .~tHt~· Till' work for whIch h,' orab.d the water and thE" :-.alt "",I ~troinnto"frea',t,"u'~nkd,','o',~\"",r.)n".m,,aa' 'I. t~I' .~kel-
(·U,.,IOIl ](·ad~·]" at that meeting. h .. ,tonan:,., Th('~ ha\"I' '\1"ltt"n ,m I~- I- fH ~t knr)wn followf'd. An hi .... toj·y ll.ft" So thf' prof(.:-."or f'xplaiIH,rl th, • n " 
tor~' with a truly humanltanan aim.' u .~J" \'()lunH'~ With a w~'illth (If data I,'a"o)"\ far tht, acr('" of brokl'll bi~, At the tlub nll·.,.tlng la,.t Thur:-.day 
ht, ::-aiu. Id \\ !"Itt('ll III d fn" ,t\ 1< en-nln}..' HIram ('ros,. "POkf' 011 "All!-
j{pludanti;. and mod(,,~tty ht· told I'10f. (;t.o)").!.', \\'a~hIJl<~vj, . :.,tiL' of pott('ry Ilear thi' ~alt lick. Whil" g-ator~" 
""" dOJn~ thl.~ )"('sP:;irch work hp ma(if' In-
Kappa Delta Alpha 
At a '<'H-1,';:O of teas la.st week, Kappa of hi::- work a- an author ;\lan\' History of Illinois, Thf' fir:,t ('(1ur:w trf"~tlng cliscovene:,. cont'prnmg' in-
Delta Alpha {ntertained t>evt:raI vf ll,·dltabl" work~ of hl:,.tory h"ar tlw of ~tlj(h III tIll" ~ubl"ct of hi~ton denturt.d st'rvitude in Illinoi:-. Somf 
til ("ampu;:; organization:-. On Tues- nam·· of GeorgI' \\'U:-hll:;.:tOll ~""'Itr e\c~· ).;1\,·n ill thl' p~Llic .,;"hoob o·f of the hundn'd_'< of pf'opil' nl'> inter. 
day and Thun,day, mE'mbns of SiF~- Hi;-. tint work wa~ wntten in tHor;. 'this state 'vas planned by thl~ histor· \il"v.ed \q'n' nf'g-rop.,;. and they g-a\(' 
verslt:.: of Mh.:hi,gan, :--Ixty-ont' arr:-
Chinese, tWt-nty-two are Canad;anl.., 
and fourtE'en arp Porto Rican:-. ;;Sd~~m~aer:ig:~o;n~u~~~u a:,ilg,:~ :~"w::,~ ~:u,~~~t,,~:;,~;::n~~ ~~:~,~. ~:~t:ho daily "ache, S, I. T C "u ~;n:,;,::p';~:bfOr~~ t~:~::C~::~':e;:'~,~ 
Wednesday afternoon, Mu Tau Pi ("au~(' of thl' merit of thi" \\ork h(· Wh('ll Prof. SmIth Wa:o. spt·ak!ng- 01 Thi:; salt lick was thf' sc-enf' of much Lyh'" I{ob"rbol1, \.\ho ('ntf'red S. I. 
visite(l th~ house H~ ~tU('sts of Aub- was askL'Ci to wnt(· an hl"tary 'Jf his History of Southern Illinois hr· aAlvity on the part of tht., Frl:'nlh .n T. C. In 1~1:}1, i~ f'nrollf-'d in th£' l'n'. 
rey Land. South~'I'n I\llnok Thi~ was dow' hand!·d thf' n'portpr a copy for px- tht' ("ountry'~ t·arly hl::-;tory. Later vt-'rsit~· of :vIl~souri, Columbia. 
D,'. T'hl,~a ~;~llo""" "a,e a "o"".t ;~\~h a~hd€ :(~(~~a~~tUtt~'atre:::~ac:~'~I~~:~ amlnatlOll. A picture caught thf' the American:, actually bon.od out the 11c l! ~u ,..,.'. ., ,,""" profb:,or'.~ I·yr a:o. h(' leafE'd throug-h cenb·1" of hugt' 10RS and joinl:'d thf'),1 
of Kappa Delta Alpha at dinner hi,~ nr..;-t hi:-.toI'Y. Prof. Smith's His- thf' volumE·, "Did you f',"T h,'ar of tog-dh!'r, forming a log pipe hne to 
Wedne~day evening, lory of Southern Illinois wa,: H'CO~ th!:, northwi",.t part of GeorgIa'! TIl!' carry the ."pnn);! water to tht, bOII,.Cor. 
lJizl'd far and wiJ(". Thl' lliinoi:--: )JI·of('.~:-;o\" \\'I'nt on to l'l'latp how thl' ThIS pip .. lint' ('\·t'n pa.<.sed undl'r th, 
Newly Furnished 
Room for Boys 
Mal-' Srhli('h.tman, '~1, i.:; teaching Stat.- Historical Society (of Whl('h (;OH'l"nnH'nt kid mono 13,no() In· Saline river. 
~':n,ldish ,n the :vIarion High School. ~Ir. Smith is IlQW \'IC(' presi(it-nt) n'-
(lul·::ted him to writp <:l hiKtory of thf' 
$1.50 Per Week 
STU'DENT BUS EXCURSION 
To SL LO"li .. and Rdurn 
SPRING VACATION 
Phone 68 
Leaves Carbondale Frida), Match 9th 
Leaves St. Louis Sunday, March 18th 
SEE OUR AD NEXT WEEK FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION 
YELLOW CAB AND BUS COMPANY 
EARL THROGMORTON, Manager 
dian,. ,.0 thut thl' Gporgia t~'rntory Hundreds of bib of quaint and In· 
("ould be 01.H'nt·d up. "ThE'f1' are st"\·· terestin~ history crowd Prof. Smith' .. 
f'ral (amp Slt('S lwar Jonesboro wh"n mInd "V.'hen I am not so hu:;;y 
th('y stoPPf'd. Thousand:: died on tt,(' with teaching' 'z shall do more 
road. Man) of thos(' Indians "pre of this ~ort of work," hI" said R:- hi' 
('ducated-sol1w had atU·nded Yal(·, touchf'd O!l" of hi:; hlstorlf'~. 
and the whol(· j.:.roup wa:-; led Wt":<t by Om' who call:- on Pi of. Stmt~ b 
1 an IndIan who wa:-- a Baptist prE'ac·h- reluctant to It,(1.\"('. So wa:: thE' t"t" 
Such :'Idl' lights thrown on porte I' 
ll()f. Smith's work ~how it to be 
.. ven gTI'ater than th(> historian's fir,.;t 
Light Housekeeping, Modern 
302 12 S. Illinois Ave. 
Upstairs above Midwest and 
Daniel's Stores, Phone 715Y 
Or See 
DWIGHT HARRELSON 
C~RDON HOSIERY 
;\ear EqUality, IIlinoi::-, b thf' gTf'at· 
p.~t galt lick in thf' world. For year.., 
tllb of broken pottery had been 
found then', but it remained for 
Prof. George Wa:.:-hillg-ton Smith to 
uncover the fascinating history of 
"H' ~;alt lick. He publishpd a WOrk 
on the :iUbj('("t yea,'s ahead of oth,'r 
lli~tonang. '.'Th€' Indians made huge 
bath-tub-like pots which they filled 
;'th the s1)ring- wat '1". Th(· bun e.·up-
Ne," Spring A:rrivals, 79c, $1.00, $1.::15 
Light Sl·t\·jn' Wel;!ht, l'H:oted l.i"l. H",m <.I1HI Ft·d Thl' H\, 
for !)EH\"ICE.-ShpH Ch tron. l'icott"j Silk tup "nti :-i!k 1"'111 
forcl,d fef't Tht" DRESSY Ho,,€, You're a;\\." .. ~·~ J"':..:ht an 
~Htt~fiC'd wh-;'n ~'OLl SELECT GOHDON HOSiER) 
.JOHNSON'S, he. 
.1 :='~N=E=~=M=~=~=~=K=s=~;::==:;:====~ill~T~H~:~h~"§:;~;'~~=:§:a~'tA~e!l~N~~II~ .. :=!!=~A=rM=~:::!=;.=!=_d=,;=?=,.?=, ~=~t~i1~O=:~=B=u=z=FB=LE=O=EWE==:~I:~r"-~is~rt~ 
~ , , Isabelle Johnson, ~29~ M.A., '31, I Proprietors 
The Village-By Alexander Bunin I George Peabody College for TeachR Two door. ,outh Univer6ity Cafe ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 
liS~~; York, Alfred A. Knopf Pub- lers, Nashville, two years, 1931-1933, '-____________ -' 
I 
post-graduate work III French and 
German departments, S. I . T. C I and 
I 
at present carrYIng four hours work 
each quarter towards Ph D., Vander-
bilt l nIVerslty, IS employed as Head 
~ ~'of the Department of Latm at Ten~ 
"'--'" I n12ssee Baptist College for women, I 
Should you fwd the name of Mar-I Murfreesboro 
vm Lawson wrItten on a table-top at Ml:-'S Johnson hat> been requested 
the cafe don't assume that Lawson to prepare a paper, to be read at a 
Believe It or Not, S.LT.C. Students 
PRESLEY'S DELlCIOUS BUTTER SCOTCH CAR-
MEL Corn i. better for you to eat than candy_ Try 
it once. 
The tendency of ultra-naturaJism 
that originated in Russia around the 
middle of the nineteenth century 
seems to have been perpetuated and 
found representation in Ivan Bunin's 
novel, The Village, just recently 
awarded the Nobel prize for litera-
ture. This is ODe of the sternest, 
larkest! and bitterest books before the 
reading public today. In this social 
i novel: Mr. Bunin selects as his sub· 
I ject the poverty! darkness! and bar-
barity of Russian life. and chooses 
as his background a central Russian 
village-poor, savage, stupid brutal. 
and lacking in every moral found-
ation. Although there 'is almost no 
development in time. th~ tempo, re-
maining static like a picture, we are 
aware of a masterful construction 
and a powerful portrayal of the most 
bitter and sordid type!'; of life. In 
the c-enter of the story stand two 
brothers, Tikhon and Kuzma, the one 
a successful shopkeeper; the other is 
an unsuccessful busin-ess man, but is 
a "seeker after truth." By dividing 
the book into two parts, "devoting the 
first half to Tikhon and the second 
to Kuzma, Bunin presents a power-
ful contrast of the two men and the 
effects of the village on their lives. 
Both of the brothers, however. are 
is conceited. It is due to Mildred I meeting of the Tennessee Philolog~ ,-----,.-------------------------, 
Land's passion for writing his narnf:!'1 ieal ASSoclation, March 2 and 3. 
--_ at th,~ Lniversity of the South. Se-
Peck Bailey is o~e of the night~ waneL:, Tennessee. The title of the 
school teachers. He was_Uv-enty min- pap~r which Mi~'s Johnson s-hall read 
utes late to -his class last week. When is Floricl,ilture Among the Ancient 
asked "Why'! he said, "I was huntin' Romans.. ~jss Johnson will also read 
the damn' bookl" h 'r paper to thl' meeting of th€ CIas-
Mildred Kirby and Blanche Kelly 
woke the other morning a.nd found 
milk bottles in their be~. Sinn' ~llat 
day Mildred and Blan,the's lellows 
have been hunting th,e milk illlin on 
that route. 
Bragged M.ilton Hutchcra.ft la:;t 
Wednesday: "I do plenty that Paul 
Pry doesn't know." Paul Pry ha:=; 
never been aware of anything start-
Ling of Hutchcraft's except Ju:; lon· 
sistent and fruitless "jellying." 
slcal A~sociation of the Middle West 
and South, which will be held March 
2'1, 30 and 31 at Memphis, under the 
auspi('E's of the Southwestern and of 
tIle W;;st Tenn~s8ee Teachers! Col-
lege, e'£\.ch of Whith is located in 
M(· 1l1 1,his. . 
'j h Tennes:--ee l'hilolog-ical Asso-
ciation is an aso;ocialion of all teach-
er:-- of language:,,> in the Stat-e of Ten-
nr> ·Sf'f'. The other society, the Clas-
sl(":1i Association of the Middle West 
and South, embraces the territory 
frOM the Roc.:k Mountains to the state 
ultimately undone, each coming to Nero. It ca.me from this policy of SO( idv edits the Classical Journal. 
the conclusion that his life has been In a' dd't'on to her regular teaching I 
of Ohio in the North, and the At-
Bob Turner has the nick nam-e u£ lallt.c sea-board in the South. Thi.,;; 
merely fiddling around while the 1.t- , , " 
a failure. dies burn with desire for aloof .:\otr. duties, Mi~s Johnson is sponsor of 
WHEN HUNGRY TRY EATING WITH US 
SO OFTEN HUNGER 
ENGAGES ONE SO 
ROUGHLY, COMPLETELY 
UNDOING THE DAY'S GOOD-
ELlMINATING GOOD FEELINGS 
KEEP ON THE SUNNY SIDE 
TRY OUR EXCELLENT CUISINE 
Breakfast 6-9 A. M.-Luncheon 11 A.M_ to 2 P. M. 
Dinner 5 to 8 P. M_ 
University Cafe 
"As much a part of the Campus as the Buildi ...... Bunin's looking upon such subj-ects Turner, the Latin Club of the Tenness.ee Bap-I 
as famine, bloodshed, and typhus, tist College. She is coaching the '-__________________________ --1 
with a somewhat austere matter-of- Carol Hubble boldly states, "J am Latin play, A Roman SchoOl, which 
factness, and his possessing a tend- really married." Paul Pry has no evi- the club will present at its regular ,----------------------------, 
ency to write in a rather un narrative dence-no lIcense nas been shown, meeting this month. 
style. will prevent this book from be- and no bride is in SIght. Fry con- Mj.ss Johnson writes, "I am delight-
coming a popular novel. If, however, tends Hubble is using a ruse to boost I ed to see how well the S. I. T. C. 
we consider the sober and concrete I the public interest. . bask. etball team is'doing, The recent 
language, the poetical quality of the ___ victories of the team were of great 
prose, and the vivid picture that is h I 
presentf'd, we can und-erstand why To t e Socrats: Congratu atlOns i happiness to me. I was always quite 
'l1he Village was considered valuable on your play production. 1 a basketball fan." 
enough to merit the Nobel award. It Eileen Schnake has a deathly fear I Jo:;s~onE~~:~i~:erC~:;~~~:~ot:sby~~: 
is true that the work is too lengthy of mice. Paul wonders Jf such a pho- Associations as an authority on Rom. 
and that its personages talk and med- bia came from the way mice destroy- I an Flori{'ulture. 
ltate at excessive length-but is that ed some clothes not long ago. 
not also true of the very popular Glady:-- K,.lly, who ('ntpred S. 1. 
Pearl Buck who a.lso writes of native Gene Saba, student of French, has T. \. in 1;127, was employed rt'cently 
liff' and its effects on the peopJ-e? th€ class wondering whether he itl to teach English in the Christopher 
Ivan Bunin is a writer's writer and· learning that language or learning to High School. 
not a caterer to the general reading be a logic arguing lawyer. 
Faculty News 
Dean Woody entertained at her. 
home last Wednesday -evening for 
Mrs. Julia Chastaine. At the close 
of the evening, the ladies had com-
pleted practieally an entire quilt. As-
sisting hostesses were Mrs. Matthes, 
Miss Entsminger, Miss Clarke, and 
Mrs, Ragsdale. 
Dr, Bailey was called to Topeka, 
.... Kansas. last week beacuse of the 
death of his father. Interment was 
at PhiJlipsburg, Kansas. 
Dean Wham gave two addresse'3 
before the Massac C<\..u~ty Teachers' 
meeting, held at Metropolis, Satur-
day, F~brusry 24. On Friday, Feb-
ruary 2.3, Mr. Wham talked to the 
Carbondale Lion's Club on "Waah-
ington, The Man." Addresses this 
/week included one given yesterday 
at the Ladies' Night Banquet ann 
program of the Murphysboro Lion! rl 
Club and one to be delivered tomor-
row at the Randolph County Teach-
ers' meeting at Chester. 
Dr. R. L. Beyer spoke before the 
Library Forum. an auxiliary of the 
Carbondale Womens' Club, last week. 
He reviewed the accompUshmeIltfi of 
Lincoln. 
Gail Yost. '26, is teaching Latin I 
Aden Bauman graduates thIS term and history in the Mound:: High 
I He has been fortunate lately He School. This is Miss Yost's twelfth 
found a million-dollar baby in Wool· 1 consecutivE' year as a teaoher in th" 
worth's, Bauman says: I haven't Mounds school. I 
bought any groceries since I met __ _ 
her." He also has a job on a farm Ernest W. Deason, '32. is employ-
near Farina. Illinois as soon as he ed a.~ a teacher in a consolidated 
gets out of school. s('hool near Hannibal, Missouri. Mr.: 
Into Hiram Cross's room last week 
was flong a stink bomb, "Big" Hahn 
was the flinger. Cross stomped, 
roared, and 6)mplained of sewer gas 
until the boys had to gag him. 
Earl Dabney may be seen each day 
standing in front of the Main Build-
ing. He waits impatiently for Mary 
Wilson. When he finally sees her he 
becomes so upset that he does poor 
work a.ll the sixth hour. 
Don't be surprised to see Everett 
Fox wearing a feather in his hair and 
his cheeks stained with war paint. 
Veda Taylor has giv-en him back to 
the Indians. 
Deason visited the campus last week I 
and WM accompanied by hi~ princi-
pal and his principal's wife. The 
principal. whose name was not ob-
tained by the Egyptian, commended 
Mr. Deason upon his success as a. 
teacher. 
This is Mr, Deason's second year 
at the Missouri school. 
An announcement has been made 
of· the marriage on February 9 of i 
Isabel Loomis, to Archie Stroup, who I 
entered this college in 1928 Mr. I 
Stroup is employed as an auditor for 
the Kroger Grocery and Baking Com-
pany in Carbondale. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stroup will make 
their .horne in this city. 
Says Dorothy Greisher: "Dick long rememher my scathing remark 
Whittenbourne is far too mo<iest, and of Wednesday morning at Cha.pel 
I don't like bB.Bhful men!" hO~~iormara Deck's: Will Paul Pry 
People-'s Pet Worries: print what he found out ahout me 
Gene Hall's-Who was the dish at the Dixie the other evening? 
w&sher-at Price's cafe. Centralia, Louie Lee's: Does Pry know where 
Ill. who said "Hello, Hon" to Hall's I got the measles? Pry does! 
own V'irginia Kempler? Ed Woods': "Chink" Wyatt's in-
Catllerine Logan'&-WiU the Dean terest in Viola Crjmm. 
~rince:u> 
372 - PHONE - 372 
Our work is never excelled and seldom equalled. It 
has been proven by our quarter century of 6Ucceaaflat 
business relations in Carbondale by offeriq q1l&tity 
work at reasonable prices-The change in the NRA 
price.fixing policy provides for pricea by local aaree---
ment. 
Caab and 
Ca..,.., 
Men's Suits, cleaned and pressed .... SOc 
Pants, cleaned and pr"".ed ............ 25c 
TOPCOA TS, Cleaned and pre .. ed ... 5Oc 
OVERCOATS, Cleaned and pressed .. 75c 
Felt Hats, cleaned and blocked ........ 5Oc 
Cap., cleaned and pr"".ed .15c 
Neckties, cleaned and pres.ed ....... Sc 
LADIES PLAIN DRESSES 
Cleaned and Pre.sed ...... 75c 
LADIES PLAIN COATS, 
Cleaned and Pressed ... 75c 
LADIES PLAIN SUITS 
Clea .... d and Preased.. . ...... 75c 
GLOVES, c1ea;"ed and electrically 
fini.hed ......................... 2Sc 
7Sc 
35c 
75c 
$1-00 
7&c 
2Sc 
IOc 
$1.00 
$1-00 
$1-00 
2Sc 
PROMPT SERVICE AND 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
-BY-
Southern Illinois' oldest, largest, and m""t moden. 
equipped cleaning establishment, which, lUI in the 
past, will continue to maintain the wag_ and wCll"k-
ing hours of employes in accordance with the Code 
provisions in effect. 
Pale-,Four, 
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WE WILL BE BRIEF 
I'olonius may have been a doddel'ing old fool, but he hit 
the nail on the head when he said, i<Brevity is the soul of wit." 
Every student chapel program makes us recognize more the 
wisdom of thai statement. ThE' programs on the w hole are 
excellent, as we've said before; but it doesn't follow that be-
cause thirty minutes of something arc good, sixty minutes of it 
are tWice as good. 
('here. in restaurants and hotels rcC'og-ni"e too well, perhaps, 
that oYl'r-indulgence kills interest. The,v've learned to offer 
not quiet'enoug-il, so that their ('ustomel"s appetite is perpetual-
ly piqued. VVhy don't you, when you g-iv€ your program, quit 
while C'yerYOllE' still \\'<lnts more ': 
CRAMMING! 
FunllY thing' auol:t this cramming-! nead the <lVv'hat do yOu 
think .~" co/unlll and ,v(lll'll di~cover that students look upon it 
as onE' of the lllO<.;t ue:-;picaolt.' habits that culleg-iates can form. 
And yet we all do It. F01· some reason, even the straig-ht A 
students don't begin to lin(, up their work at the ninth or the 
Lentil week, Gr en>n at the first of the twelfth week, It seems 
almost a point of hOfwr with llS not to beg-in reviewing until the 
night before the finals. Pf course the traditional disad\·ant-
age to thi.! scheme" that ('rammed learning cannot be retained 
learning, But there are eel·tain advantages, I 
For our first argument, we point out the fact that we all I 
cram-the old story of "can 1500 college students be wrong?" : 
In the second place, we say that studying the night immediate- : 
Iy before finals has a much more specific aim than studying a 
week before. Thirdly, in order to counteract the argument 
of the anti-crammers, we make the point that crammed learn-
ing does not have to be retained as long as the other kind. It's 
good for a few hours, and that's all the hours there are between 
stud,ving and writing thf' exam, If you have three or four 
exams in one day, however you won't find this logic very r?om-
forting, No night holds more than two crams's-worth. 
STOP THIEF! 
THE EGYPTIAN 
I Y. M. C. A. Production 
i Is Well Rec.ejved By 
I Two Audiences 
I The smooth profe::;slOnai fml::;h of 
THE SPHINX KNOWS, I 
the productIOn of Noel Coward's Hay 
Fever last Thur;,daj and Fndaj 
mghts brought forth enthusiastic 
and appreclatl~€ audlenct.!t; \!, ho IA ere 
Mike Makuh IS so bashful that qUlck to acclaim the double tyff.'sen 
he a.sked that the scene III the 1 tatlOll as among the bt st €\ er pro 
French play In which he had to em I formed on tht SIT C campu", 
brace Rhoda Mae Baker be put I The great :o,ta!,!,e :;u«~e~:, of the pro 
off and not prat.:tlced untl! the ductlOn has definlteJ} confirmed tht:-
fmal evemng. prestige of Allan D. Muel!er a::; a di-
Wasn't Hay Fever grand ': rector of undisputed competence. Tht. 
William Etherton of the L"nl- two ~rformance~ of Hay Fever 
versity High School will make a showed remarkably well the result.-
good lawyer. Hi.~ tiemJ-humorou::;, of seV'l'n weeks' intenSIve training' :Jf 
yet subtly ::;earching manner of his caoSt in diction, natural stage bus-
questioning falb not vC'ry :,hort 01 iness, Hne building, and all othet 
the professional. phases of dramatic te('hnl(ju~:. I 
Ray Crowell I::; a good pupil to :\11'. '\lueller i" to bE' furth!., cO!l1-
have in dasti. Ht· abtiolutely re- mf!mJ.ed in th(. sdectlUn of hl:-. pb;!~'­
fuses to pas- note~, ey~:n whtn "r::. The a('tor.~ and actres:'e:-. III In-..t 
asked to do so by young ladies. week's pro dud ions comprlst'd one 1j 
:':0, Vi;'glnLa Huetmg dIdn't the able:.t casb ('v('r as . .;(.mbl .. d fOI 
hurt her finger playing basketball. 
She had an aCCIdent in chemistry a dramatlr prf:'~pntation on th!" locli 
laboratory. campus, Rhoda Mo.!' Hake. <1:- JU-I 
Anna Durham ha:; profound n-- dith gave a :-uperb Jl"l'formunet', 
What Do You Think? 
A.s the end of the term with its 
honorf> of term papers. note hooks 
and reviews makc.':i its insidious ap-
proach, we wonder what th(' stu-
dent:; are planning in the way of 
preparmg for exams. Are they 
going- to start early, Qr are they 
going to wait until the nIght be-
fore the awful day to start tear-
inglng their hair and ahu:-ing their 
finge.rnails? 
Helen Dolltnti express(:s herself 
as follows regardmg- preparation 
for exams; "I think that putting 
off studying until thf' last minute 
is a very bad habit. Thf' funny 
thin!!: about it is that this habit 
seems to be practIced more br 
seniors than by freshman." 
Curt Hill says: "In my opinion 
it is bad judgment on the part of 
any .student to put off their study-
ing until the night beforf' thE" f'X-
a.m. ~o student ('an lparn, or t;'ven 
half learn all the material that has 
been covered during the term. H' 
altio does himself an injustice. A 
short revif'w is justified." 
Another student. who does !lot 
wish his name rf'vealed, remarks 
that after having spf'nt onE:' entire 
night at the ('nd of la,~t term doing 
w·hirh throughly r"2Jnforn·d h,» 
sPt-'ct for any and all rhemistry Istin?:, reputation a~ ont' of Carboll-
majors. She hopE':-i to be one :-iome dale'~ oubtalldlnj..! ,tag,. troopl,r-. 
day. .:'vlarian Dill, anot1wl' ~t;lgl' fa\ont, a term':;. 'Nark in two ~ubjeC't~, he 
Student:- at the French !un<,·ht,on \\ a:-; at her bf'st <I' Son.]' thl' rlaug-ll- should know bettl'r this year, but 
became' baffled the other day. fears that,th{' same thing will hap-
They wanted to talk about ~ome- ~l(~~: ofH:~:~P~~~.~~~~!':~a!SI~~~~~' f:::~ pen ag-am. 
In general the students seem to 
realize that "procra:::tination !rath-
er>, no mos~", but lack the will 
powpr to "mak", hay today when 
they can do it tomorrow," 
body who "cut class" and they hb audience imm(.diateiy and f'(.tain-
couldn't think of the Idiom. They ed thpir com pI pte appro\al thrOLlgh-
were about to decid(: that student:; out both performance~. Hotwrt Boy-
in FranCE! didn't have that awful If:'. who ha." takf'n thl" local plaY-L:'J-
fault, but Dr. Peacock burst the ~rs by .",torm .;mcl' hl:-' arri\al at thi~ 
bubble by supplying the idiom. (amp~s ldst fall, artually outdld hlm- 1"'--------------
A high school boy who rrad self 8!-' DavlCl in th(. ;\'01'] Coward 
Poe's biography without discover- I 
ing the fact that PDf' was addin- play. I 
Chapel Notes 
ed to strong drink. 1 H .. nrv Hitt wa:, admlrahh ea"t <1:- 1 
THE SPHINX WONDERS: RIchard',. a "frlghtf~llY W~lI-kno:'n i Herold':, "Zampa" OVf'rture WM 
If you have noticed Janf' Al- diplomatl.~t.". Mr. Hltt'::; ~tal.n POI::K' 'I thv chief offf'ring- of thl' orchestra in 
bon's double chin how it waltz~~ and ~un·n.':-;" uf mOVt'ment In Hay la;;t week's program, the vigorou,:.: 
around when she talks. Fever w~r ... t·~pE'{'\ally cO,mnwndablv. I rendition g-IVf'n it being lustily t'n-
If the girl "';·ho ~topj:}pd at thp Margan't HIli a:- Ylyra dId ('x('(-llt'n: cored. "Zampa" i::; al\\ay,; interp.~t­
President's offic(' and demanded ~:ork, builrling- up to Iwr ~art "tf'a,i- ing because of its wide' varidy of 
that the girls in then' do sonH' lly toward a mo"t ('ffpdl\ l' dlm"x, melodies and it::; fint- instrumentation. 
typing for her-statim! \ pry ma- spel·ch toward thf' end 0f thf:' ~"cond Beginning in whirlwind "tyle, It rp-
j:,~tically that ;O;h.,.'d call for thf' i aet. Holla Wlnklt-mf'Y"r playpd t~~ "o!v~:, it",elf Into thundering bras" 
work at the "nd (If th .. hour- hu, ,part of Sand;.- wIth a :-moothnf'~" chords interspersf'd with thf:' soft 
rl!alized the faet that "he \\'<-I.~ \·pry l'l.l1d charm ran'l~' pqualh,d In ru<.;tling of ~tnng::,. and the-nee 'nto 
prhumptuou:-; amateur proriu('tlOn:-;. EI17.abf>th Ann a beautiful woodv.ind 4uartet. An 
Don', you ltk.· JaTl\·t WlI,of1'" W .. "t ;:L~ JCickle ppdornwd bl-'t- t'\'er-lncrea~ing eresl::t-ndo leads to u 
grf'en yelvf't (or I~ It ('O,·dUI('.\" I t('r III Hay Fever than In ::~~: martial passag--e, whlrh is interrupted 
hat. campu, productioll In which by a Z"larinet ~olo, tiettmg: tht. atmo;.o-
Why Roland l\""IH f"f'l~ . ),<l~ h(·rdofort, taken part. Althou.l!h pherf' for the dl-'licatt' :::ch.'rzando, ut-
necessary that hf' t:-o:pe hI:: room-I' "he ha:- lll:,('n ant' of tht, out- tered first by the strings alone-thf'n 
mat,,':, li-rm paper. no!'~ th :-;tandlllg- ~tag(' ~tar:, for th(' past reinforc€d gTadually by wood-wind 
roommatC' know :,om('thing on hlP1, thrl'I' \ "<Jr- :'Ilaurl" Ta~'lor mad" ~('r and brass. Now the full orchestr.l 
or is Roland hll-'-hl'artpd. I dr~linatlc d,'hut ,b Cbra. ': roll' whl( h swt.'~·ps toward a brilliant climax. no-,v 
1f Bob HI'alv :-:till know:- 110\\· ,0 shf' indi\H!uullzl't! to pl'rh·ctlOll. fmis is written in sharp staccato. T!-'~ 
:-;pelJ "idio-;ync:ra:,y" H(' lonk'''.l ,t Th·, ,;1:I"r' ,,·ttll1g~ ar:d lJ}!'hting ef- Introduction to Act III of Wagner',; 
up the other day f,·l't .. \' PT(' particularly wf:'ll don.". "Lohengrin" was also well done, 
Why Jal'k Grall8.U think~ I wi~h work under thl' ~upernsion of showing; the master in one of his g-ay-
Dr. Bn'pr) that thl' iO.l'al schnf}l ;\1i~~ I.ulu D. Honch. W:I~ earri"d er moments, without, however, gi\-
i:, the sehool when· only marripd through 1,' Rlrhara Jane Scott al~d ing any indkation of the real depth 
:-,tudo?nb aI'", allo\\ pd to I·nrol! h"r '1.~~I"L!:.!t Fr,·d Hf':;ant and E\·· of the man. 
Wouldn't it hav~ b.'('i1 awful If l'rE'lt Mltch,·ll W<l.lton Bldhy "nd 
WinklemeyPr really had had tht, I Carlton Rasch!:', memhPrs of the Y. 
mump!'l thE' other dar when h:.: I' M. ~ .. A. ',or!!"nizatJon und!:'}' who,.;e 
thought he did. au-"plcP:< the play V.:1· pr,·:-rnted. w"r" 
I I'ompf'tl·nt propf'rt~' OH'n for thp p:'o· 
1 
duetioli Han\' Culltr \\Ol'k"d. v.lth 
FRENCTHO Ct~:G~A~~S~TUDENTS Mr. Tr~H'Y L 'Bryant on t)jf' "OYl'I'· 
___ Itlsi~g- staff. Robert .Hr.aly ofllel.'-.!l.' 
Othf'r light bits on the program 
were Hadley's "Spanish" and "AmeTl-
can" Silhouettes, "Longing" and 
"Kamarinskaja" by Tschaikowsky, 
and "Old Glory Selections." Th~ 
band entertain(·d deli~:htfully on 
Tuesday with a group of Irish ain; 
I I'd In the men'~ dr!':,smg room. \ 11-
. The Frenc·h (:lub had as g-ue~t~ ~t I!.inia Mueller wa:, a mo:-=t efflcit'nt 
Its I"eg:ular meetmg: last :VIonday nlg- t wardrobe mi-;trf';;;; In thf' v.oman·~ 
Cries continue to come from the locker rooms of the gym- the languag·e student:- from thp Ca:--
t1asillm, ThepC' cries rise Rnd fall as spasmodically as th~ terville High School. Dr. Peaco('k'.~ 
moans of a sick man. The thieves who pilfer the lockers are Phonetics rIa":-i pn,:,pntl'd two I'IRY', 
periodic 'wQrkers-one week they fork friendishJy; the next "Lf' Portrait", who~p ('hartwters v.er,' 
hardly a humjred lockers are entered. Rhoda MaC' Bak"f and ~1ike Makuh; 
dr!'~ lng- room. a~:-i:-;t('d h) J\';\rl,·ttl' 
Il,';'11, I{o~ah> (;uriey. :\'('ora Go,..:g-In. 
,~nd Alhf'T'ta H<lmilton COnlon 1)odd., 
wa: bu~ilH'.'" managt'l fOl th~· Ii '0). 
I and "~ounon", th" (~;;t bring mark duction. 
and, receiving an encore, as requp"t· 
ed by Pn~sident Shryock to re-p·pat 
the latter part ef the mf:'dley. The 
various ;;.olos Wf'/'E- espeCIally good. 
CLASS IN PUBLIC SPEAKING 
CONDUCTS MOCK TRIAL 
The problemjncreasGs from week to week. Little has been up of Rerdella FU"c'r, Amy LI·wi... On Wednesday of last week the 
done to protect the people who must trust a puny locker and Camplwll, Jf':-:',,€, C:ll'dnpr, Hplen Hu-- PubliC Speaking class of L'niversity 
Ch-l'!l'P loc'k. The clevernes.s of the brigands is marked. Cases sell, and Do,th i\ !';unz(' Th" Yi.' LLINAE <;r>HEDULES DEBATE High presented a mock trial, and con-
are on r~cord where good substantial locks have been unlocked, ing student~ ."ano Frf'nch son<r~. \[1 WIT'1 "'VANSVILLE COLLEGE victed Ross Priddy of chicken theft. 
and the entire contents of the locker stolen. Many of the addition, MauriI' Taylor tau/Zht th.· 'This novel phast' bf public speaking 
heaviest losel's, because of this uncensored thievery, are those dub French p>1 )U1rl:' :'long. "Lf' ('Clr Ar PI, 11itpr.('ollf'gi<lt., dphating afforded much entertainment for the 
students who can least afford it. itaine", betw(>('n thf' presf'nu.!ion I)f I tl'a n will tr<lv('l to E\·amnll .. collE'g'e students and observers, 
If this despicable and costly practice is to be stopped the two plays. f~J1' 11 non-dp'cl:;lon dc-bat'· on Frlday, FrE'fiprick RouC'hE'r was a solemn 
watchmen muat be appointed, and the thieves apprehended! 1:\;)1':1 1:1. Thf' -"PC'UkHS haw not yt~t judg-e. and the defl2nS€ lawyers, Jane 
Such a plan benefits two classes of students. Locker. holders Student C, W. A jobs drew 2:2~) h('('n :,f'I('ctRd, but thf'Y will be chosen Albon and Genevieve Edmonds, r;ave 
will receive protection, and deserving students may obtain young men and wom(>n of Iowa Statf' from th .. ~roup that is compl21Jng lfi the pros(>cuting- lawyers, William 
needed employment as watchmen. The plan may be finane· Teachers' Coll(>g~ at Ct'dar Falls, thp dual debatf' With Cape Girar- j Etherton and Harold Crowell, stiff ed from the C. W, Ie. S, fund. Iowa. deau 00 March 23, eompetition. 
THE EGYPTIAN ( , 
MlOONS DEFEAT 
lIARLESTON WITH 
THE I MAROONS RECEIVE Morgan's Monkeys· i LAST LOCAL GAME 
SPOTLIGHT SERIOUS SETBACK Play Road Hogs i OF SEASON. FRIDAY 
lly _. . for Championship ~ 
SCORE OF 4840 It is st:II~L:y:::G~oE ~ll of the IN CIllCAGO GAME! The championship of the intra WITH MCKENDREE 
Carbondale fans why the Maroons I --- I mural basketball tournament will be ---
.COND STRINGERS SAVE THE About all that can be said is that th~ THE CONTEST IS eel e on ay everung w en or-. ·SHOW PLENTY OF IIIost by such a big score at Chicago SCORE STANDS 44 TO 21 WHEN
ld 
·d d Frid . h M BEARCATS PROBABLY WILL 
I Teachers got into some fast company: FINISHED . ~n's Mon~e:s face the IWa~ Hogs I SPIRIT and couldn't get going. I In the prelimInarY to the Varslty-Mc- , 
HALF I --- I The Carbondale Teachers suffered i Kendree College game. The Monk- ~ Winding up the current basketball 
GAME. IN THE LAST 
. ___ If you want to see a mi~hl.y good I their fourth set-back of the season I eys took the championship of the season, the Carbondale Teachers will 
--./ , basketball player, just go to GJ1icago I when they encountered the Chicago i National League when th~y annexed engage the McKendree Bearcats ;.n 
Rushing into the contest after the I and watch Mr. Harlow play. de can I University quintet and drotttted a nine straight ~~es.. 1\ harder time a Coni"2!rence ba~le Friday night on 
Uf. the Carbondale seconds, pulled: shoot from any position on the floor: contest to t?em by a 44-2~ score ~ast t Wad - erlenced by tihe Eoad Hogs the loc~~ hClrOweod court. Although 
mtb.er game out of the fir~ and· and plays a wonderful floor game. jJSaturday RIght at the ChIcago FIeld, I exp . . T d~teawd for the conference champ-
H . in gaining theIr ;\.menol<n "eague I t ~'h h h . Jured. it on the Charleston Teaoher~ . '. I O\l:}~. I - - OllfJ.tup, t e Bout erners ave enJoY" 
i-4Q last Thm'sdZy night at Charles-I .~ --~. ' MeetIng Chicago University f9r the I title. Two defeats were suffered by ed an~xtremely successful season. 
. . . ~ II The~e Was plenty of e~clternent.-on I first time, the Southerners were com- the Road Hogs in intra-mural com-I Defe:ating such teams as St. LOUis 
__ With the Maroons trailing 2a- the trip home frow Chicag~. The I I ..' • • '. • 
.: h fi· 'd f Ch' pletely perplexed at the defense petItIOn, but despIte these reverses Umverslty a~d E;vanSVlll€; cpll~gel the 
4. at the start of the second perIOd, I bus cau~ t h re /ust o~tslk e In 1- that the winners set up. l'nable to they made their way to the top of ~he Maroons are considered one of the 
.oach McAndrew inserted his second ; c~go .an t ~ payers ro r a rec- stop the Ch'kago QJ!~nse, the Ma~ r • beat teams in the stat-fl, With thfl 
Cringers and settled b~ck and watch- ords m gettln~ OU/~/-of -.tbk bus:. It; roons trailed at: the hali by a 26-14 rtandmgs. l exce tion of one disasterous ro~d"" 
d his shock troops wm the seventh was onl: a ml~or ,fire but eVel}One score. Harlow. star forward, and I Because of the two tournament tri P the Teachers have won ames 
onference battle of the seaso~n. I was exclted uDtIl tHe blaze was und('f. f h' t 11' d finalists have each played a different p, g 
. • I t 1 leadmg sCorer or t e vletor:-, a Ie I . .• • from the strongest teams in Illinois. 
Although defmItely out of t ~ con- I con ro. _ I 19 points to gain the scoring honors set of opponents It IS ImpossIble to . , 
'erence race, t~e southe~ers are. out for th€ evening-, He: was followed by find a basis o.f comparison between I McKendree ~s not .c.onsl~e~ed. a 
D grab off thIrd place m th~ LIttle There were plenty of Carbondale' Peterson who garnered. <.:>ig.ht marIc. them as the fmal game approaches. stron.g ag-gregabon,. bu~ b al~~} s fI11-
~eteen. The victory made It seve,n fans in .the Windy City for Carbon- ers. Davison led the locals with H" The Hoad Ho~s are believed by many ed WIth plentr ~.f fl~~~lng sPlr~t. ~he 
.... ms and three loses for McAndrew S I dale's bIg- ~ame of th.e season. ThE'~~ total of ::;ix points. fans to excel in defenstVl! playing. t Teachers. ra~n :~~,d "'lL,l:--~ln t th. B(' lr-
;~es~, . ." ,was not much cheerIng because the I .. " However, with such high scorers :\.;; cats earlIer . an,1 hu 
Ballard gained the scoring honors Chicago success was very ::itunning' Starting. off Wlt~ a bang, the (hl- :'\orth and Lingle in their lineu M01.- 54-30 defedt ut-l0 I (. ,) 
of the evening by sinking eight field to the team. Maybe sometime ther(:' cag'o five .lumped lIl~O }.t11 ~al"ly It'a,1 gan's Monkeys may o.j\.,. th,. ~nH'I]- Jud . ..;, 
goals and one free throw, for a total will be a return game with the Bi5" when Pet,:rson tallied a fif·ld g.oaI can League champi~nti a ;"'<11 sur. ThC' Ml"hE'ndl"e(' fJ\ will pi -!'~l;: 
of 17 points. Eugene Hall, Maroon'" Ten team and the TE'achers may be from the ?Ivot llnf· .. Holde.l" kept Lhe prise.' hvo spe< .. dy ~::orer" in th(· pi"' -on:)'" 
0f-ecor"t"'hdeSltriOC·nagls.center, gained 13 point:' ablt." to avenRe for this defeat, IpMo~~~:~Sf;:~h;O l'~;e~I:~t~\"ll;h:> ~~~~ The standing of the team:- i" :'::' of Captain "Tzzy" St:"ab, and "Spil·:(··' 
f II V{ihion. \Yibon specialize~ in C"l,ot-; 
Starting off with a bang the Teac\1-' I cag'o lads then went wild and tallied a ows: r from O".e : id( of t'1.-, (curt' hi]. r. ~r;5 rrrabbed a 4-0 lead before th .. U 1 ' L d I ~ix points before the Macmen Tealiz- I National League I is completel) out of POSltIOr"J H· L~men could hit their stride. D8.I· pperc assmen ea ed it. Eldred fouled Davison and W. L. Pet pushes them toward the basket with 
lard then opened up and netted twa In Tournament For ,"Johnny Bull" tallied a point. Two Morgan'.:, Monkeys ...... 9 1.000 '2;ither hand. Captain Strab. a. Yetf':'-
two-pointers fl:OIll the c.enter of t·he field goals by En:ery and Jim ?ray'~ Eta Bita Pi 7 2 778 an of threr- years compt:>tition hM 
flOQl:_ GillJert dropped in three W'ornen Athlete3' char-ity throw ralsE'd the Teachers Chi Delta Chi. 2 .778 a remarkable eye for the basket and 
points to give the ad\'antage to score to· eight, while Harlow furth('f Thugs .... 6 .667 can drop in long shots. 
Charleston. . I advanced his teammates' to 14. !{een Kutters .4 .444 Fulkerson and Moorman, two foot-
Sinking field goals from every part At t~e prdeht thmgs look ,,:ery Dropping in shots fTom ('very po- Y. M. C. A. ..4 .444 ball stars, from the nucleus of the 
tJf the floor, Ballard and Hand push- m~ch like a tou~nament champlOn- ~ition on the court, the Chicago five Black Birds 3 .333 Eearcat's defen~~ :\::.ho:.;gr. 
~d the Eastern Illlnois' score to 2n. ship for the Lpperclassmen, who ,c:athered a 26-14 advantage before Irish ..... 3 .333 ing at forward, fulL';"on p ~ 
The Teachers tugged along behind .Ic.e~ted both the Fre!'hmen and the half ended, Fig-hting hard in Comedians .... 2 .222 good defensiye game. Scott a ] .. , 
with 14 pornts at the end of the half. lH' Sophomor~" in rather easy victor- spurts the lads from the Windy City Bisons .000 inutive guard from Maris13a, t!"l!"~ ll;) 
DlSplaying one of the greatest of- Ie,.;· However, only three of the scored almost at will. Coach Mc- with Moorman at the g-uard post:.. 
feruive drives in years, the second games hae bven played, and there are Andrew shuffled his line-up in an· at· American Lea.e:ue Captain Herbert Bricker and Rah.h 
strin.gers overcame a, large handinp stil! threE' J!'ame~ to b(' played this i tempt to save the gamp and sent into Hoad Hogs .77>< Davison will play their la"t gamp for 
and nosed out the Clf3rle;:;ton Teach- m·k. I the battle, Lawson, Hall. and Frank~. Faculty'" . 778 th{' Southerners. Two of thf' main 
ern in the final mi,<-qjle, of the "arne. On la<' W,'ctnHciay lh,· Sopho-, In th.ir effort, to I<et back into th·· ··904·· .667 cogs in the Maroon', attack wdl hang 
Playing heads-up basketball, tlw marl'S defeatf'd the Fn'shmf'n to the battlf' the Southerne-r" turnpd to lon:~ HammC'rs .61)7 up their basketball shoes aft!'r the 
shock troops slowly whittleEI the tun!> of 32·2.:-1, In wh<it looked "t first shob:. "810" .~56 ;\1cKendn:'e game. 
Lantz.men's great read. With Hall tu fw a tight game, but the Sophs ThE' only fieid goals ma.de hy thl? Goobt'r.~ 5 .444 Coach William McAndrew will ha .... e 
doin!2: the scor-ing' and th!' othf'r four W':,' nt'\el" endang·ert'd. Teachprs in the last half were reg-if'- Shanty Shooters 5 .444 his full strength to throw into the 
working the ball down the floor, the On Thur~day, tIlE' Cppl'f"cla~:-;men tered by Bri{'k-er and Hall in the final K. D. A. .333' gam"':. The probablE' lineup is Davi-
...... f4ar.oe-ll5 tied the Charit':iton Aggre- (I·f(·utpd the Sop-homon·.,: 22-1~. Al minute~ of thf" {'onte~t. Battling un- Flying' Gobbler.~ .222 son and HoldN, fon-vards, Capt5'lin 
gatiOtll at the t,·n m.llute mark, thoulth this wa!i not a particularly til tht. end of the g-ame the Maroons WE't City Rambler:-; I .111 Brirker, {'enter; Emery and Gray, 
37-3'1. big ~core, the Cpperclassmtn lead wpre unable to hold the Chicag-oian'i "'Tied guards. 
Lawson then contributed two- comfortably during mo:-;t of the gam p . under 44 poinb. The final :;core .was : 
points from the charity line, and th··: I\lonJay afternoon':, game g'avf' a 44-21. --------'\-____________________ _ 
.Maroons were on4 their wa~' to anoth- long score to the C pp...rciassm£'n The box score i" as follow~· 
er victory. Veac·h, playing thp most \vhen they swamped thp Freshmfo'n 
1>ri1liant game of his ca-reM, startpd· 50-11. The green team was playing 
sinking field goals from the- cent:-r without some of its fir~t string·er~. 
of the floor. \vno were forc('d{"out by the eligibil-
~jng a 42-38 lead with only d itr rule~, and the l"pperc1a.ssmen 
t.ew minutes to play. the reserves ap- were at. their be:;t. The latter outfit 
plied the steatn and 'went on to vi.c- however, has been dt'prived of one 
t~ry. G9ing wild in the final min- of its best players, Janet Spaulding, 
ute:::: of play, thB £€wtherners garn- who is ill. Miss Spaulding's play did 
ered .II'; points before }:;he g-ame enu- much to win the g-amp with the 
iedThe box score is as follo""s: 
Lenich, F. . . .... :0 0 0 
Holder. F .......... 0 
Lawson, F. ... 1 
Davison, F .. 0 
Veach. F. .. 3 
Bricker, c. .. 2 
Hall, C. 13 
Franks, G. 1 1 8 
Mitchell, G. ... .2 .1 
Gray, G. ... 2 1 
14 20 48 
Rand, F. .... 1 
Curry, F. ..... 1 0 
Gray, F: ... 0 0 
BaIlard, F. .. 8 17 
Jester, c. ... 1 2 
Vok, c. 0 0 0 .. 
Gilbert. G .. ... 2 5 ~ 
Tedwirk, G. .... 0 1 
B.Urg:~5S, G. .. .. 0 0 
16 
Sophomores for the l"pperdas:;men. 
This afternoon, the Sophomore~ 
and the Freshm"n will play again 
and tomorrow aftPl"noon, the Sopho-
mores and the Cppel"c1assmen will 
meet . 
The Women's intramural basketball 
tournament Rot under way last week, 
v,hen two games were played, the 
first by the Sophomores and the Vp-
pf'I"classmen. Play ('ontinued ,. this 
week ,ami Monday afternoon saw the 
CiJpprclassmrn de>feat the Freshmen. 
Grace Clauneh, '33, is employed a~ 
Art Supervisor in the city schools of 
• ~ Pinckneyville. 
Clarence Arnold, '32. has bc('n em-
ploYE-'d since January 15 U" a teach-
er of mathematics in the Flint, Ali 11-
ig'an Junior High S~hooJ . 
Carbondale 
FG FT 
Holder, F 1 
Da\"il'lon. F 2 
Lawson, F 0 
Bricker Ie) C 0 
Hall, C 
Emery. G 
Gray, G .. 0 
Franks, G 0 
Chicago University 
Harlow (c) F ... 8 3 
Eldred, F 1 
Flinn, F .0 
Pyle, F .1 
Petprson. C 4 
Sea borg, C ...... 3 
Ouven-heim, G n 
Weiss~ G. . ......... 2 
Lang, G 
Wegner, G .. 1 
20 
PTS 
3 
21 
19 
2 
."4 
FLS 
" . 
2, 
2, 
2 , 
0',1 
1.; 
4 II 
1 : 
0: 
12 
Frank Glenn, '32, ifi emploYf'd a" 
Principal of the Public Srhools of 
Oakdale,. Mr. Glenn was a campus 
.... isitor a fE'\V days aRo. 
Nelle E. Ingram. '30. M.A., '31. 
Honefinger, G. .. 0 Earle F. Shipley, '33, is tE'a("h;;l~ Cniversity of Illinois, is f'mnioYE'd p..; 
ill the Commerciai Department of t~H~ a teacher in the Waltonville HiR"h 
23 Marion High SchooL SchooL 13 14 40 
A TTEND THE LAST 
8ASKET8AllGAME 
OF THE SEASON 
Maroons 
vs. 
McKendree 
Thursday Nigbt,80'clock 
,P.a.':S~:~.L6·~ ."¥= '>i:Hi~·,:i:Cy;pfi?A;N~' ,;j 
'- A'profI'ITME.NTS U~~ER.:C,.~. I Forme/Stuaents -ICO:mmD"iJffl:o'I"iur~ Exchanges . c. C .H. S. FIRST TO ~! 
E. '5, ARE DELAYED H£.RE. Are Married in Car- l~rLllL1'~~ u,tU:'~ ,.c/ I ACCEPT INVITATIONS • 
. Continued ~~m Page 1) .1 "'bondale Chtirches I ARE:DlSCOrmNUED In oldedo prevent any more Of: (continu~~ f!:'~~~~1~1: 
·pointments. T~e: jo~s will probably '. I AFf. m' THIS·':·-. W"t'V i,ts c~-eds beCOming wall flowers NeiJI, Frances Noel ... 
be opep: the rest of the college year, Elizabeth Newman and James i - - ~ LenoIr Rhyne College has preserved I Year Book D.vlalO'll 
'but no provision has ·been made for White, both paduates of S. I. T. C., a love want section for the girls to I ~ ~esidi.r:g Office:r--Sam ~ett 
the summer sessions. Work is in- --- d rt" f R I DIscussIon leaders--Elsle St1'l 
eluding varioU$ types, ,such as cIeri .. , were married Saturday afternoon at SE'VENTEEN COLLEGES IN a ve lse o~ omeos. I man, Rhoda Mae Baker 
cal, library, research, and janitorial the Carbondale Presbyterian Church. ' --- I Busines. Staff Diviaion 
on buildings and grounds. President Mrs. "White, 8\ graduate of '32, was LEACUE CLO,sE President Hutchins of Chieago Uhi· Presiding Officer-Harrison Ea 
Shryock and the committee have in- active in campus organizations SCHEDULES versity says there will be more spare, Discussion leader-William Rt 
siated that the jobs ;Which· are not throughout her period of enrollment time in the future because :a new:.ing , 
:'-~neeessary an<;l useful be created, but here. She frequently assisted with leisure class is being developed. I Adviler'& Division 
every evidence is to the point that stage productions, and ~ppeared on Blo.omingtoD, Ill., Feb. 27. Little -The Maverick, Tonkowa, Oklaho- Presiding Officer-Miss Est 
the work. needed will easily De sup- programs given by the literary so- Nineteen conference bask€tball comes rna. , Pew-er 
ply the ·149 jobs that S. I. T .. C. is cieties. Mr. White took part espec- to an abrupt halt this week as seven- i Discussion leader-Dr_ R. L. Be 
allowed.. i8.Uy in' the activities of the Zetetic teen of the colleges close their sched- Milwaukee State Teache£S" Cn'Dege., I SporU Divilion 
society and was cast in some of the ules. North Central, Carthage, De- Milwaukee, conducts senior life-sav- Presiding Officer-Billy Gangl' 
Dr. C. M. SITTER spring plays, notably Outward BoUDd. Kalb Teachers and Shurtleff pre· ing classes for girls; recently, after I Discussion leader-Maurie T~ 
viously ended court activities. • passmg an examination, seven new "No Publications'· DiviaioD. 
Dentist Announcement' has been received The basketball season, including members were added. Presiding Officer-Aubrey La.n-
of the marriage of Bernice Baker, this week, has run three months. Discussion leader-Edward Cur 
Located over Fox Drug Store who enterfd. this college in 1918, to Fifte<!n games are scheduled for the Mitehell Hall at Central State I hculty, Anna Junior High School 
Phone 349 Normal N. Norman, of Marion, on twelfth and final week, eleven of Teachers' College is being decorated A banque: wi~l be held at 6:" 
February 1'7. Jrs. Norman attended which are conference affairs. with mural paintings of Indian art Margaret HIll ~ll be toastm::u;t 
Residence Schwartz Apartment the Brown's Business College in Mar- Monmouth's recent return to form by Acee Blue Eagle. This is a proi-I'The program will consist of a sel 
Phone 3Q-R2 ion some time ago. For s~veral has been caused by th~ great play I ect under the P. W. A. which the, 'Of ahort talks by some of the visiti 
I 
years she was_,emplol-1ed in the :Di~- of Jack Ozburn of Murphysboro, one government has created to decorate journa.lists, and by, some of the me 
r----------''----------------; ision offices pf t-he Central IllInOIS of the best centers for the past tv.'O state maintained buildings. :.bers of Mu Tau Pl. 
Come in and Look Over Our -Pub~c Servi~e Company, in Marion. I years in the conference. The Scots's --- I 
I 
Dunng the 1?ast /.lear Mrs. Norman I starting line-up is practically an en- "Men at Yorktof college, Yorkton.] 
GROCERIES and MEATS ,has been em loyed as secretary to I til'e southern Illinois cast, Bobby Squth Dakota, have been picketin:z! 
I the Resident ccoun~ant of the Krog;-j Woll 'M Murphysboro, forw-ard and I the gi:r.ls' dorm in protest against the LOST 
Lost and Fbund 
i er Grocery' d Bakmg Company, ~lJaC~k -Nuding of DuQuoin, guard, be- ultimatu.m that no dates were to be Billy Gang-if. lost a brown button 
Carbp-n Ie : lng an o~her of the Monmouth stars. had dunng the week. The boys ~ot suede jacket at the gym last week.. 
At 808 S. Marion St. 
V. E. BARRINGER 
Mr. Norman has for several years Five contests will be played, Wed- only refuse to date the coeds dUrIn';· Mary Baker lost a small bro", 
b n t d ·th hi f t.h .' nesday, four of which are Little the week ends, but they are attempt- crushable hat.. ee connec e 'VI s a er In 
T AILQR-MADE the contracting business in Marion. I 19 battles, McKendreE;' meets Char- ing to keep them in the dor-m at A woman's black and white foUl eston Teachers, Eureka journeys to nights." - The College Eye, Cedar ·ain pen and penetl set. Finder l' II 
Illinois. college, Wesleyan's final Falls, Iowa. turn to Egyptian office. 
game of the year is at Millikin and FOUND 
State Normal closes its season at Ma- 1'he smallest college probably in The foUowing articles have bel 
SUITS 
Cash earnings of 425 men at Fres- i 
no State college last year totaled I $16.75 $81,000. 
and up THEY'RE THE 
Peerless Cleaners 
I 
"TALK OF THE TOWN" 
"Our Cleam..g and Dyeing Howard's 5c Sandwiches Saves Buying" 
I 205 W. Walnut Phone 637 Half B1CJ~k Soutbweat qf Campul 
For Quality Portraits & Kodak Finishing 
-see-
C. CLIFF GRINDLE STUDIOS 
HARTH· THEATRE 
THE 
STUDENTS 
PLAYGROUND 
The Home of 
.Better Pictures 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
J 
, 
I' 
comb Teachers. Charleston Teachers existence today i3 Huron, situated ·jn <turned in at the President's offit! 
has been recently strengthened with, London, Ontario; the total enrollment 2 pairs of ·black"kid gloves. 
the return of "Oleie" Honeiinger, for- is twenty students and five faculty 1 scarf (badly soiled). 
ward, who has been on probation for members, A silver name bracelet With 
the past four weeks, Honefinger will : .. Teadable engraved initials. 
probably take one of the forward I At the Umverslty of Montana. a I 1 pair of brown kid gloves. 
berths and Howard Ballard will be 'I s~udent ~ing pong playe~ received a. 1\ woman's green ParK.er 'fo~ 
shifted back. to guard, a position, SIxteen Inch g-ash on hiS forehead 
from which he scores better than at : while playing. That was for ping- "pe~ hI 'b t 
forward. : pong! 1 chi~:'S :: ~love. 
Three more lea.gue tilts finish th,e German in order to solve the I A bank boo~.. . • 
conference battles of the year, Fn-! bi ~ . hI ·th d A book enhUed EVAllgehsbc Se1 
day, Illinois College at Shurtleff, Me-I i:;,s ~: °ee~o w~~s :nerso~~o:1 15,O~c~ i mona in Outline. 
Kendree at Carbondale Teachers and, gr, h y. . 1 Mrs. Patterson found a small go1 
Bradley at Eureka. students to enter t e vanous Unlver- . basketball. 
• I sities next year, and only one out of I 
Lake Forest plays the fmal game every ten women will be permitted to 
of the season with Lawrence college matriculate, -N, S, P. A. 
of Appl~ton, Wis" Saturday. Ralph, 
Jones. in his first year afte~ f~ot- Princeton fr~prefer Phi Be-
ball coaching in the pro ran s, as i ta Ka a keys to varsity letters_ 
built a formidable team at Lake For- PP 
John Mitchell, who entered colleg 
here in 1927, University of Chicag· 
Law ColJege, '33, is a member of : 
law firm in Chicago. In Febru:all'J' 
1933, Mr. Mitchell was married 1< 
e , Lena Mosley. who entered this col st. Les Dohr, six foot three inch 
enter with LIoyd Roberts and Tom 
Dyer, guards, are the stars of the 
Ie 
Student.'3, III the department of ge- 1 . 1928 
ology at Pa.cific college will visit I ege In . 
Lake Forest team, , 
I 
! 
I 
Death Valley and the Mohave desert j-------------
region to study rock and Boil forma~ I Phone 112 
The final week's activity: Ill,.no,., i tiona. 
Wedne~day-Eureka at 
College*; McKendree at Charleston, A student at Iowa State Teachers' Optometrist 
Dr. J. A. STOELZLE 
Teachers*; Illinois Wesleyan at Mil- College recently wrote to Christopher 
:r lkin*; State >-formal at Macomb Morley at':king him to writ~ an intro- 2111f.J S. Ill. Ave. Carbondale, nI. 
I Teachers*; Lake Forest at Beloit. duetion to a term paper on the sub- . _____________ _ 
" d 
Thl::lrsday-Monmouth at Coe (Cp- ject of himself, and received a·n an- ,-____________ , 
ar Rapids, la.), swer frdm the promine·nt writer. 
Friday-Illinois ('allege at Shurt-
1 pff*; Bradley at Eureka*: MC'K-en- "Delinquent freshmen at tht~ chem-
rep at Carbondale Teachers*"; Mon- ,ical enginepring school at Purdue arp d 
ENTSMINGER'S 
Sandwich Shop mouth at Cornell (la,), . counselled in their studiel' by Phi 
Saturday-LH.\\,}"f'nce at Lake For- Lambda Upsilon, chE'micai ho~oral"Y 
est. fraternity. -Thp Wheaton Rpcol"l. Delicious Sandwiches and 
Ho:rne-Made Pies 
LittjP 1 [t g·ame:-, 
"An apparatus for the "ynthp$is Of 
one atom from two atoms of anoth .. '· . 
FRENCH LUNCHEON GROUP . element has been de>Jgned by Pro DA VE ENTSMINGER I 
MEETS AGAIN TOMORROW i fessor Berger Davis of the Colum- Proprietor ; 
_ __ bia University physic!) departmpnt.·' t-. 
The last of the French luncheons I-The Wheaton Record, Wheaton Ill. '------------_..l1 
for the term will be held at Anthony 1;----------------____________ -. 
Hail tomorrow noon. With the open-I 
ing of the spring· term, however, the 
'French club intends to resume the I 
practice, and the luncheons will con- I 
. tinue to be held every week. 
I Approximately fourteen students 
and faculty mmbers attended the af-
! fair last week_ Because of conflict-
ring engagements, Thursday has been 
I taken as the regular meeting day for 
CONFIDENCE 
Confidence is the corner stone of all existence. Confidence 
that things will be brighter t~morrow makes th.e days happy 
ones'. Confidence that we shall awake each morning makes the 
night's r:est peaceful. Confidence that th~ cerulean sky will 
serve always as a canopy, that the stellar bodies will each elude 
the other-all this allows us to smile and be happy. If one 
IOfes confidence, halcyon days are short lived. 
V.'e hope that we are keeping your con&dence 
ZWICK'S I 
the group, instead of Weqrle13day, the 
day for which arrangements were 
----------------------------~-------------------------JI~tm.de. 
